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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, Nc',r I)clhi-l lUUol.

I)atcd: 06'" Jar\uary, 2012.

.56/18/201o/PPS-tI

'l'o

'lhe Chicllllccroral Offi ccrs.
(i) lJfiar Pradesh,
Lucknow
(ii) Uttarakhand,
Dchradun
(iii) I'unjab,
Chandigarh
(iv) Manipur,
Imphal

(v)

Panaji

Goa,

rescrvcd symbols undcl para 10 of thc lilccrion
Symbols (l{cscrvation & Allotmcnt) Ordcr, 1968. - All India
Trinamool Congress - rcgarding.

Sub:- Allotmcnt

of

Sir

I

am dirccted

to

slate that

"All India Trinamool

Congrcss"

a

rcgistcrcd recognized political parly in tha Statcs of Arunachal Pradcsh and
West Bengal having reservcd symbol 'Flowers and
S1a1es has

(irass', jn thc

said

requcsted the Commission lor conccssion undcr Paragraph 10

of

thc Llcction Symbols (Rcservalion and Allotracnt) Ordcr, 1968 for allotmcnl

olthe said symbol'Flowers and (irass' to the candidatc bcing sct up by thc
said party at the curlent gencral elcctions to thc Lcgislalivc Asscmblics

Uttar Pradcsh, Uttarakhand, Punjab, Manipur and (]oa l'or all

of

thc

asscmbly conslituencics ofthc said fivc Statcs.

'l'he Commission has considered
concession

to the parly undcr

1.l.ic

matlcr and dccidcd to cxtcnd thc

paragraph 10

of thc lllcction

Syn.rbols

(Rcsewalion and Allotment) Ordcr, 1968. Accordingly, thc candidatc bcing
sct up by thc said party at the curranl gencral cloctions 10 thc Lcgislativc

.ssemblies of

Uttar l'radcsh, Uttarakhand, Punjab, Manipur and (ioa

liom all the assembly constitucncies ol thc said fivc Stalcs silall bc allottcd
thc symbol'Flowcrs and Grass'. 'l'l.re Rclurning Offiocrs may be infonacd
that the candidates sct up

by "All India Trinamool Congrcss"

arc cligiblc

lor thc allotmcnt otthc symbol 'Flowers and Grass' uudcr paragraph 10 ol.

thc Symbols Ordcr. 1968 subject 10 slrict fullillmcnt

ol

cach

o[

thc

provisions ol paragraph 1 3 thcrcol.
Yours thirhfuliy,

uA+^*

(VAI{INDER KUMAIT)
SE,CI{ETARY
l

'i
Copy forwardcd lo lhe Gcncral Secrctary, Ai1 lndia rinamool (bngrcss, (i) 30-l],

.

Chrtlcriee Strecl, Kolkata-700026, Wesl llengal (lly Spccd I%st) (ii.) C-4, M.S. !'1nl,
l,.K.S. Marg, New Delhi- 110001, (By SPccial Mcsscngcr) wilh rclcrcncc to his lcllcrs dalcd

IIa

sh

26.12.2011 and 28.12.2011. He

is inlormed that the pa(y and thc candidalcs

must

comply uith each of tllc provisions of Para 13 of thc lllcclion Symbols (llcscrvation and

Allotmcnl) Ordcr, 1968. Iudher, relevant liolms,'\ and 1l in rcspocl ofthc candidatc
whom the party inlends to set up as its candidalc in lhc abovc mcnljoncd constiluunL;cs

must be delivercd direct to the Chief Elecloral Olficcr and lhc Retuming Olficcrs
conccmcd wilhin ihc time prescribed in Para 13

Copy

1o:-

Pr. Secy. (SR)

/

Pr. Secy.

olthe Symbols Ordcr.

(RKS,

Scoy (llJ)

Nonh- II / Nonh- I/ North llast- I/ West -ll Gu:lrd l"ilc.

/

Sccy (AJ)/ Noflh-

III /

